
JnnhttJt Jlcntiuel.

A Hm'ott of lakes, att'I a union of land,
A union no power shall sever;

A union of hearts, anda vnion of hands,
And the American L'nion forever!

M I F F L I ! T O V

Mormni, Xovcwber 7,186ft.

II. II. UILSOY, Editor and Publisher

SEXTISEL-G- jl
ria the Largett Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore the
but aJvertirinji medium. It is a Paper, trill;
loyal, ably conducted, first class Localial.
and well worthy of the patrouage of every
loyal citizen in ibe County.

A PROCLAM ATION.

VTiiereas, It hath been tlie good anJ
worthy custom of the Commonwealth to

set apart, annually, a day for the special

acknowledgment of the gooduess of the
Almighty, and for expressing, Ly the
whole people, at one time, and with a

common voice, the Thanks and Praise
which throughout the year are springing
Irom the hearts of men; therefore,

I Ax drew G. Curtis, Governor of

:he CotuajODYreaUh, do, by this my Pro-

clamation, iecoiumcod that the good peo-

ple of the Commonwealth observe Thurs-

day, the 29th day of November next, as

a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer, and

do thee aseu.l!e in their respective
churches, and places of worship, and

make their li'inille thank offering to Al.
mighty God for all His blessings during
the past year.

For the abundant gathered fruits of the
earth ;

For the thus far continued activity of

Industry ;

For ike general preservation of the
health;

And tpeeially for that in His Divine
Mercy, He hath stayed the threatened
Pestilence.

Ana, moreover, tLat they do beseech
Him to continue unto us all Ilia Bless-

ings, and to confirm the hearts of the
people of these United Suies, that by
the lawful force of their will. Deeds of
good Justice, Wkdom and Jlercy, may
Le dene.

Givea under my Hand and the Great
Sel of ihe State, at JIarrisbutg, this
twenty-nint- day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty six, and of the Commonwealth

the nioctT-first- .

I?y the Governor ;

ELI S LIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

STANDING ON GUARD.

The Lancaster Express says it is a

mournful aod solemn fact that the great
American people are standing ot
guard against their own President. They
await and watch his movements very much
in the position and .spirit of tlie sentry
wbo stands on his ctKpnxt with Lis mus-

ket loaded, capped aod ia Lis ready
bands.

Uncomfortable and dangerous as is this
position of affairs, it is a renewed proof of

the strength and mettle of the great
Union party, tbat they can maintain such

a position and exist, and not only exist,
but safely control aud manage the desti-uie- s

of the great .Nation with which they

are entrusted.
This critical condition of ihe country

for which we Lave just fbugM, ami which

we have just saved at so precious an ex-

penditure of blood aai tears, and fau.''
and treasure, calls for renewed exertions
on the part of every true man, to dissem-

inate and explain among his neighbors
and friends the great ptinciples which are
at issue. Only by the intelligence of the
great mass of the people, can we avoid
the armed coufhet which the Chief Magis-

trate of the nation seems to le endeavor-
ing to force on the land. In the modcra
tion and prudence and patriotism of the
people at larye a patriotism and modera-

tion and prudeuce which is not apparently
abated by the Executive we must place
our reliance for the next two years. They

the people at large must know tbat
thfy may act.

The principles on which we aje to man-

age our political contests, and on the suc-

cess of which depends our National fu-

ture, are the gret Constitutional Amend.
nienti. Steady adherence to tkeui by the
people is. what will earry us tLrouh.

THE SEW ADMINISTRATION.

General Geary may not ntifaiily be

ranked as a new man in the politics of the
State. He has never held office in ir ; at
least none of prominence ; and during
the war was away, honorably engaged in

the military employment of the country.
He owes his nomination and election to

the Governorship cot at all to cliques aod
intriguant, but to bis personal character
and public services. The eyes of the loyal

men of the State turned to him because

he was not battered in polities, aud be

cause bis conduct during the whole period

of the war had inspired confidence and
commanded respect. There were compe
titors ia the field asaiost him for the nom-

ination, who, under ordinary circumstan-

ces, would have been formidable. Com-

binations wcr- - formed among politicians
to secure the choice of one or another of
these competitors. There were points of

time at which these combinations promis-

ed to be all poweiful ; but they came to

naught, not by treachery, but simply be-

cause the popular current set strougly iu

favor of the General, and could not be

overcome.

In the canvass that followed the enthu-
siasm awakened by General Geary drew
all factious and all in teres'. in the lie
publicau ranks heartily into his suppoit.
The issue aud the man were both too
great to admit of jealousies, heart burn
ings and alienations. All divisious of the
party having contributed equally, ami

with like enthusiasm to his election, have

a common interest aud pride iu the suc-

cess of his administration.
In these important particulars General

Geary occupies, a vantage ground of sin-

gular felicity. He has it clearly within
bis power to cleause the party, iu large
part, of old feuds which have distracted
it ; and this without doiug ii justice, or
having injustice done, to any body, much
less to rueu who are cmiucut for worth
and wotk.

Ky changes in the Constitution, which
we do not regard as fortunate, because not
tending to a wholesome administration of

the laws, the Governor h.is iitte patron
age at bis disposal. Such as be has, he
will Cud fruitful of perplexities, rather
than prolific, of advantages. It will be to
him not a help, but a hindrance. What-

ever good he produces whatever reputa
tion he makes will result irom a wise
aod steady adherence to the cardinal prin
ciples and measures for the defence of
which the Republican party it set. To
this end, we advise Geu. Geary to call
about him, in the few places to which he
has the prerogative of nomination or ap
pointment, men who are conspicious for

ability aud fidelity ; who are more intent
on the predominence of fundamental ideus

than the success ot any clique; who are
ou!ide of factions because too great and

true to be bound by thein ; and who co

operate with the Republican party, not

for what they can make out of it iu the
way of pecuniary gaius or official promo

tions, hut because they hold its professed

principles to be ot vital consequence to

the maintenance of equal liberty and im

partial justice, and are in active sympathy
with the main sentiments by which it is

animated. Ia this way be will retain the
position ha now fills as the acknowledged

loader of the party by which he was cho
sen, will do much to promote its unity
and usefulness, and will prepare the way
before it for new triumphs which shall

yet more firmly consolidate its power, and
make it potential for good throughout the
boundaries of tlie republic. PilUburg
Gazette.

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICIAL.

IIarkisbub-o- , Oct. 3'). The folbwing
.'ives the official vote for Governor :

Geary... .307.27--

Clyracr . -- 290,090

Gearj's majority 17,178

The total vote for Governor at the last
election was 597,379.

Eli Slifer,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ANOTIIEIt HEAD OFF.
gliomas Rower, who was repudiated in

this dist. jc hS the lenple, has f.uud a

place in Andy's I Csora. He has been

appointed Assistant Assessor of Iuterual

Revenue of Snyder coun.'J, i Piace
'

John Btlger, Esq., of the i.'iddleLurg

Tribune. "My policy" is sure to lore
meu into office who are repudiated by the

people, thus secure their f rienu"bip (ovei

the left.) Mr. Bilker leaned a iit.'e
Johnson ward some time ago, while hold-

ing the office, but the bread and butter
subsequently soured and turned his atom-ach- e,

when he abandoned the cause, and
supported Geary and the whole ticket
with all his might. He fouud that Hon-

esty and "My ptlicy' didn't dove tail

Very nicely.

JtS"Governor Humphreys, of Miss.,
recommends the Legislature to make an

I effort to get Jeff. Davis released on Laii. j

IIALTI.HOUE.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. The Rebel Com-

missioners have been committed to jail.
A writ of habeas Corpus has been applied
for.

Nov. 3-- 10 p. M. The city is quiet.
Judge Cochrane, of the Court of Appeals,
has refused to issue the writ of habeas
corpus at tlie request of the counsel of
the revolutionists. Latrobe is now search,
ing for Bartal, the only Conservative
judi!C on the beech. .

3 10 f 1 The nnrl tioa
, , , . . ., . ,

. .
rfiire in make bia return. ttrtitr.K will.....J- - uu
expire until Thursday morning at 9

o'clock.

The commissioners and the sheriff are
still in jail, which L guarded by a strong
police force.

Baltimore, Nov. 53 p. m.

About two o'clock tho Marshal of Po
lice having learned that inns were being
distributed to certain patties at Bennett's
Auction Store, on Chares street, went

thither with a strong fotce of police and

found in an upprr roo'jt parties engaged

iu loadicg pistols and other arms. Resis-

tance was offered and one man, a citizen,

was shot, but t'e police seized the estab-

lishment, together with tht parties there-

in, and nbout 150 boxes of fire arms and

ammunition

NEWs"lTKMS.
. i

Sar A fatal case of cholera occurred at
llarrisburg.

tSSMr. Clymer is said to want to be
Surveyor of the Port at PhiludelpM.

Ji'Diirins the senson 3000 emigrants
have been killed en route for Montana.

For thirty five years Chicago has
increased at the rate of 57-- G people per
year.

tsSRraine. who seized the steamer
Chesapeake during the rebellion, was in-

dicted at Xew York on the 30 for treason
and murder.

fiSThe Vermont nonse of Represen-

tatives on Tuesday of last week ratified
the Constitutional Amendment by a vote
of 19!) to 11.

teOne dam in (be Susquehanna has
been provided with a h way. Lawsuits
are expected before all comply with the
law in this respect.

IgyTho we of Major Genctal Wool
was stricken with paralysis on Wednesday
morning last, and is now in an exceed
in;ly critical condition.

&T A man was fined Sl-- t at New Ha-

ven, on Saturday last, for tying a rope to

a baulky horse's tongue, aod attempting
to pull bi:n along by it.

OS" Parties . engaged in sinking a well
in McLemor's Cave, Walker county, Ga.,
struck a vein of Sowing oil. The loca-

tion is about fifteen miles from Chatta-
nooga.

P"A second visit of Mr. Wra. B.
Reed to his client, Jeff. Davis, leaves the
inference that neither expect a trial be
fore spring, and that a pardon is not

teSrThc Rcrthond Pass, by whirh the
Pacific Railroad is to cross the Rocky
Mountains, is. according to two dijrrent
surveys, from 10.0C3 to 11, 375 feet aboe
the level of the sea.

Joy-Mr- s. General Grant is a grand-

daughter of the Rev. Mr. Wrenrhall, the
first Methodist preacher licensed west of
the Ohio, aud well known in the early
history of Pittsburg.

tSTThe foundation of the new obser-

vatory for Princeton College is nearly
completed, and it is hoped soon to erect
the main building. The telescope, it is
said, will be the largest in this country.

JSQfTwo New Yorkers have made a

wager tbat if Fenton is elected the Hoff-

man man is to pay the Fenton man one
cent for every vote in Fentoo's majority,
and if Hoffman is successful, vie versa.

The election in this State demonstrate J

to the satisfaction of the President that
neither Mr. Cowan nor the Conservatives
appointed to office upon bis recommenda-

tion, bad influence with the people. In
consequence it seems probable that Mr
Cowan will be discarded, and the Senate
relieved from the uecessity of passing on

the fate of his friends. Democrats are
likely to take their places. ,

- T T - r

A SPECIAL dispatch from Washington

says that Sir Frederick Bruce, the 'Brit-

ish Minister, expresses the belief that the

Cana'iin authorities will accede to the

request of oiir Government in the case ot

the Teuiang now unl'cr of death.

We sincerely trust toisuiay" "rove correct.

Gen. II arthanit, Auditor liberal of

Pennsylvania, has accepted a commission

as Colouel iu the regular army,, aud left

llarrisburg on the 1st inst. This gives

the filling of the vacancy fur two years to

Goveruor Curtiu. It looks now as if a
'

CLestcr county tuat would get tie pluc.

How to Do It. If your business is
dull advertise in the Sentinel.

It your business is good and you waut
it better, advertise in the SenTInel.

If you have lost anything advertise in

the Sentinel.
If you have found anything, advertise

in tb Sh.Itinel.
If you wish a situation, advertise in

the Sentinel.
If you have a situation yon wish filled,

advertise in the Sentinel.
If you. would hire a house, advertise

in the sentinel.
If Jo bave a house for rent, adver

tise in the Sentinel,
Whatever your wants may be, adver-

tise in Not one in fifty
that does so fails to profit by it.

JOSEPH S. DELL.

CLOTHIER,
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET, TIIILAD'A

Clothing superior to any other establish-
ment in the City and and at lower prices.
Merchants will find it to their advantage to
call. AH goods warranted. Presented by
J. K. Swoyer. nor. 7- - ly.

1IEMY HARPER,
No. 520 .ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Has a largo stock of finb

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

SILVER-WAK- E, and
Suitable for nolliday aud Rridal Presents,

nov 7, 18(i-2- m.

JVTOTICE. The following Assignee Accounts
i have been filed iu the Prothonalnry's
Office of Juniata county, and will be present
ed to the Court for confirmation t the next
Court OB Wcdnd, leombr 5 '65, to wit:

The account of JereDinih Lyons, Assignee
of Henry BrubaLer. Also, the account of
Elinn lienner, Assignee ot the tirm ot Belters
& Derrick.

Prothonatary's Office, G. VT. JACOr3
Mifflintown, Nov. 7 tc. Proth'y.

NOTICE. John Freot, ofASSIGNEE'S Perry county. Pa., having on
the 29lh day of October, ltftifi, made a volun-

tary assignment of all the estate real, per-

sonal anil mixed belonging to the si id John
Freet, to the undersigned Assignee in trust
for the benefit of creditors. Noli-- e is hereby
given to all persons owing or indebted to smi I

John Freet to come forward and notice imme-

diate payment and those having claims against
the same to present their accounts for settle-
ment to SAMUEL LEON A Rl.

Oakland Mills, Juuiatacouuty, Pa.
nov 7, lSGQ-O- t.

SSIGNEE'3 NOTICE. John Fre.t, of
Marysville, Perry county. Pa., surviving

partner of the late firm of Kuril .t Freei.
composed of Joseph Kurtz. decd., and said
John Fleet, having on the 20th day of Octo-

ber, 1HW, niade a voluntary assignment of all

ihe estate real, personal and mixed blonging
to said firm, to the undersigned Assignee, in
trust for the benefit of creditors. Notice is
her-'b- given to all persons owing or indebted
to said firm to come forward aud make imme-

diate payment and those having claims against
said firm or partnership to present their ac-

count for settlement to
SAMUEL LEONARD.

Oakland Mills, Juniata county. Pa.
nov 7, ISf.G-C- t.

S. B. LOCDO.V W. 1. JACKMAK.

NEW CLOTHING EMPORIUM

MIFFLINTOWN,
In Wihon't Krick Store Hoom, on the Xorth- -

vet Comer of Iiriigt and Water Streett.
n"M!E i ndcrsigned would respectfully an-- L

nounce that they have opened in the
above wdl-know- stand a very fine and select
assortment of REAM-MAD- E CLOTU1SG,
consisting iu part of
OCf-S-, (TJZJTCC,

TQ-S- , CJII2i1.

BOOTS & SHOES Tor men, women & children.
HATS & CAl'S for meu and boys. Sc.. ke.
Our stuck is composed of EXTIUELY

XEW COODS. and all who desirenny article
in our line would do well to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Do-i-

nothing but a Strictly Cash Jiutinos, we

are enabled to sell goods at a very low figure.

Close cash buyers would do well to examine
our stock. We respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage
nov 7. IStiC-- tf LOUDON & JACKMAN.

.KtSil AUR1VAL OF GOODS. J. B. M.

A Tom) has just received a large assortment
of Fall Goods, which he is selling at reduced
prices :

Prints from 15 to 2fc.
Best Domestic Gingbanrt 25 to 31c.
Brown Muslin J yd wide, 15 to 20c.

" 1 " wide 20 to 20c.
Cassinetts from 62c to SI 0
A large assortment of Furs and MutTs at

cily prices.
Best syriup at 31c per quart.
Brown Sugar 12?. to liic.
A large assortment of Blankets. $8,50 to

$j.5().
White do. 10 4, at $7,&0 to 3,50.
Also, a large assortment of Boots of the best

quality at from $3,50, $',(( lo $5.50.
Also, a large assortment of Lauics Gaitors

at reduced prices.
The above prices are for Cash or Country

produce. The following prices will be paid
for marketing: Butter 3Uc per lb. Eggs 2C-c-.

per doien cash.
J. B. M. TODD,

may 2,-- tf. Pattersw.o, Pa.

18CG. PHILADELPHIA. 18G(i;

WALL PAPERS. New Fall Styles
& Bouike, Manufacturers of Paper

Hanzinns and Window Shades, Corner Fourth
and Market streets, Philadelphia.

N. B. Always in store, a large stock cf
Linen and Oil Shades. Sep. 5. l.St'0-3-

AtOTICE. The Vanwert Mercantile House
i. 1 is for reLt. Possession will be given on
the 1st day of April next. It :s located in a
good settlement for retailing goods.

JOHN McMINN.
Vanwert, Junlafa county, Pa., oct 31-- tf.

salt i halt:: salt! a
Superior quality, either by single sack o

A quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at PhiUnclpaia prices, wna ine aa
nee of expenses of ffeigw

SULOUFl Sc fHOW PAEKhll.

EAI. ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE The
JL undersigned will sell on the preniires in
Favette township. Juniata count v. one niile
goutb of John Stilzers Mill, two miles from
Salem anil six miles Norlb-ea- st of Thoiup
sontown, on SAllUDAY, lhLfc.M lit tt '
18o(i: A tract of land adjoining lands of Z.
Wineardner, Katun Ford ana o: hers, contain-- 1

ing SEVENTY ACKE3, a pood portion of 1

which is elearca has been heavily limed anu
produces well.

The improvements consist of a Rood LOO
HOUSE, a TENANT HOUSE, and a LARGE
FRAME ItAKN wiih ample stabling beneaih
it, together with all other neeessitry outbuild-
ings. The Coco'iainus Creek passes through
the proptrty affording good waler power.
There it a SAW MILL in good running Con-

dition and doing a large businens. There H
on the premises an orchard of choice Fruit
such as A pies, reaches, Pears, Cherries, &c ,
all in their prime.

s wishing to invest monry in land.
won. J find it to lher advantage to view ibis
proptrty before purchasing elsewhere as it
will be sold at a oargnia.

Forluriher informatiin call npon the sub-

scriber resid'ng on the premises, or address
him at Eist Sn'u'iu, Juniaia county. Pa.

Kalo to comuionce at 1 o'clock, P.M., of
said t.ay, when altendancc will be giTen and
terms made known by

E. P. WICKERSIIAM,
Oct. 21, ts.

COACH & WAGON M AN UK AC
MIFFLIN We the undersigned beg leave to

inform our customeis and friends iu this and
adjoining counties, that we have eu'.arged our
shop, and by the addition of Sleani Power,
ate prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constancy manufacturing and nnike
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons. 4c, also
Family aad Yoak culler sleighs. We are also
prepared to manufacture lload Wngons from
one to four horse.

Having beeu working at the bniiness for a
nuu.ber of years ourselves, and employing
none but the best of workmen. V.e Hatter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability ; iu this or ad-

joining counties.
m e always keep on baml trom twcniy to

thirty set, of best aectind growth, Jersey
Hickory spokes, in order lo niaKe ouraoie
wheel And will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sieighs an I Buggies with neat-

ness and dispatch. Ail oilier repairing heavy
or light w ill receive strict attention. "ome

nd examine our stock and worn belorp pur
chasing elsewhere. lont forget I he name.

IiEIFFI.EFI.NC.KR ,t CKISWELL,
Corner of ihe Pike 4: Cedar Spring road.

June UT-- tf.

WANTED roa FRANK. MOOBE'SA1 NEW WOBK,

' W O M K X OF T II i: W A K."
Agents will find this a book of real merit

and intrinsic v.ilue subject new intensely
interesting and exciting No work ever at-

tracted aud engaged ihe public mind like this.
Everybody wants it, and thousands will pur
chase it as soon as an opportunity is atTorded
them. Head what pen Is say or it.

One experienced agent writes; It is the
easiest and pleaS!,nlest Book to sell he ever
canvassed for: ami says people are delighted
wiih it, the ladies especially.

Another says: "Women of the War" is Ihe
Book of Ihe season. Another, 137 orders in
four days.

One reports 17 orders Ihe first day of can-

vassing.
Intelligent, active males or femnles will find

the sale of this work a pleasant and lucrative
employment. This Book has no competitor

it comes fresb and new to the people. The
territory is cican and clear. . Agents under-sla- n

I ihe advantages in this particular. For
full particulars send for circular. Address

S. S. SCRANTON & CO.,
120 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

oct. 17, lUb it.

C28 HOOP SKIRTS, G2S.
--owjr make," new fallHorsiTs Are in every respect first class,

and embrace a complete assort menl for Ladies,
Misses, and Children, ot the Newest Styles,
every lenglli and size of waist.

Our Skirts, wherever known, are more uni-

versally popular than any others before the
public. They retain their shipe better, are
lighter, more elastic, more durable, ami really
cheaper than any other Hoop Skirt in the
market. The springs and fastenings are war-
ranted perfect. Every lady should try them '.

They are now being extensively sold by mer-
chants, throughout the country, and at whole-
sale and retail at Mann .'act ury and Sale
Room, No. 028 Arch stree', below 7th, I'hil'a.

Ask for Hopkiu's '"Own Make," buy no
other.

Caption. None genuine nn!e" Stai.iped
on each Kid Pal -- llnpkin's Hoop skirt
Manufactory. No. C28 Arch Street. Phila'd."

Terms Net Cash. One Price Ouly.
Sept 5, 1S''.G-I-

NOTICE. William Cross ofASSIGNEES township. Juniata county. Pa.,
surviving partner of the late firm of Kurts
aud Cross, composed ot Joseph Kurtz, d.c'd..
and said William Cros, having on ihe 'iiith
day of October, 1!W. made a voluntary as
signment of li the estato Ileal, personal nod
mixed belonging lo said firm to the undersign-
ed assignee in trust for the benefit of credit-
ors. Notice is hereby given In all persons
owing or indebted lo said firm to come for-
ward and make immediate payment and those
having claims against said firm or partnership
to preseut their account for .lelllement lo

ilSNRY CROSS. Perrvsville. Pa.,
JEREMIAH LYONS, Mifflintown, Pa.,

Oct. 2I-0- t. Airignee.

TIN SHOP. TheM1ALISTERSVILLEestablished himself in
McAlistersville in the Tinning Business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is
prepared ta manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Vare, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old custo-
mers and Ihe public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at-

tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

oct SI, lRfirt-t- f. JACOB G. WINEY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. is
letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Joseph Kurtz, dee'd.,
bite of Delaware township, have been eraut-e- d

to the undersigned residing in Fayette
township. All persons knowing- themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immc Hate payment, and those having claims
will please preBent them duly authenticated
for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Adm r.
Oct. 17,-C- w.

IYKE & LAN DELL, Fourth and ArchJi Streets. Philadelphia, Have now com
pkrled their Improvement and are now offering
on the best of terms a U I I. STOCK of F ll.l.
DRT COODS, Fine Stock of Shawls. Fine
Sleek of Silkg, Fine Slock of DreRa Goodo. :

Fine Stock of Nootlens, riue Stock of Staple
Goods, Fine Stock of Fancy Goods, etc.

Kay New and desirable Goods daily re
ceived, and FMdat SnnU r.dvtriro Whclcnlc'

Oct. 17- -

i . ... ... i 11 n i on in.' iTIIIS U A 1 i' Uii DAUUiUAO .

NEW GOODS AT

MICKEY & PENNEL'S.
The undersigned has just received a large

Bt9Ck ot Ir Wood and Urocnes at their
, Road Street, in l'atiernon. which
, ' .reopening lo the public, at (be following
ow prices

Prists. Brows: Shketixgs.

Beat Quality at 20 Best Quality......... ft

Second lo Scconl 25

Third 1 Third M.;......2)
ltvl.frs. Fourth 13

Hain (all wool) 6o; Fifth. 1"

Figured " ....60,i"
anrl nloSfl t Flasxils.

r,;f 1 ".V,o35!Scarlct. 301060
T UIIL' 'GlXO!IAM9. Plad....;

Best Quality.. ,....2H Shirting 4lo7--
Second . - All wool Socks. 'IHtoT-- i

SmaTisa Cukl'K. t BtMOT Smoks.
Best Oualifv S' Ladies. lo" "
Second . .3D Misses $1 2uto2
Third .251 Childrens.4(HoSl Sit

Mrri." os. lOenls Loots 51) 7 i

UlacK aim outer Dovs $i 5,-- j o- -

Colors o,itl
Skirts. Syrups !Hctot 40

Balmoral..- - 7tol 50 Sugar house- -'
"

Hoop iU I'riret sugars. broa. Tiiol'l
Tickings. , :;io5o uuite itM2i

Pasts Sh i r. Jareen Coffee -- 0
Jeans from... ...Sol o05 Ladies' Coats latest.
Satinet ....7'iixSI 5;B,vrfc .$I2iMHo2U O'J
Casiuicrcs...SI 25loU0, breakfast Shawls

I'lads. from ?2io-'- t

AH wool Woolen I!nods75to250
Piad Cashuicr...37to50 Hals aud Caps al ail
Bleachku Mi'slis. Iprices.

Best Quality itn Notions A full as- -

Sectind 30 sorlment of Ladies' A.

Third 25 Gents' Gloves, lios- -

Fourtb. - 2u icry, &c. at all prices.
Fifth 12iosuit purchasers.

Also, a full assortment of Quecnswarc-Hardwar- e,

Tinware, Brooms, Brushes, Ba.-- -,

ets. Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Segars. &c , &c.
usually kept iu a Country siore. 1 urcha-ser-

will do well by calling and examening our
stock, before purchasing et.--u here, as o

is to sell cheap for CASH or Country
Produce.

MICKEY i TFNNELL,
Apr. 23 'GO-l- y. Patterson, Pa.

TTENTlbN CITlZENsTSEWS DEPOT
1- - and Stationary Store, in Perrysvilie, ia

county. Pa. I Post office Building )

The iinueisignul asks leave to inform the
good people ot litis aiol neighboring coiin'if--

that he has opetid a fine stcek of Stationary
Rooks, etc., ahd having them at a
very low wholesale pri'e in Philadelphia, by
adding a small per celilage. is certain he ca:i
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
the joiiiity. Toe following is a list of Maga-
zines ami Periodicals, kept, with prices al
tarhe-l-, any of which will be sent by mail
frc of posingn to sny place upon receipt of
the annexed price, vi:

Atlantic Moiiihly 4"c.
Harpers Magaine 45r.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fnshions....
Gtxlies Magazine Ills.
Ladies Friend 2".c.
Ballotis Magazine.
Waverly Magazine (weekly) T ,c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly)
Frank Leslie's Pictorial, Illustrated,... l"c.
Chimney Corner , l"te.
Albion . l.'ic.
New York Ledger li'n.
Nalional Police Gazette l'lc.
New York Clipper l'fr.
Salnrday Night 10c.
Gleasous Literary Companion . 12c.
ISc.idlesnnd Mom oe's Novels, (each)... 1'v.
Beadle's Songster W
Martin's Sensible Letter W riier V'c.
Forlnne Tellers and Dream Books of dirVr- -

ent kinds, (each) 4uc.
Also all kinds of 25c, Novels

N. B. Any of the D;iily. Philadelphia pa-
pers furnished st 75c. per month, rr

at i'iOc. per month, semi-weekl- y 35c or
weekly 2oc. per month, also Music, Maga-
zines and other bindings attended to.

P. S. Hark numbers of all Magazines anl
Papers furnished at short notice. I am deter-rniioe- d

to supply a great want in this coni.ry
by furnishing lie people with reading matter
at a reasfmahle prise.
1 respectfully solicit vour patronaje.

JOHN M. THOMPSON.
Terrysville, aug. 1, 'roV.

MIFFLLNTOWN TLN SHOP.
-- t-

HAYING pnrcbas the Tin and Sheet Iron
located on Ilri lge Stieet, Mifflin

town. I would respectfully inform Ihe public
t hut I intend to keep constantly on hand tk

general assortment of

COOK & PABLOB STOVES,
lin and Japnn ware, ihe largest and best iiv
ihe county, and as to quality and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed. -

SrOUTlSG, ItOOFIXG,
Job and Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town c.r country, llrnst
Copper ai d Enameled Fieneb Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers. Brass. Copper, French Tinneu.
Kunmelled Hollow Wate, Wattle Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and Patent,
and of various measure.', always on hand and
for

in want of anything in the abovo
line are requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
tbat Icon suit them either as regaids the
article or the price.

fyjriHA copper. Bras anil Pewter bought
and the higbes: price paid in eash or goodj

June 27, Krt. N. E. L1TTLEFIELD
"

JUNIATA HOTEL
31 1 Fi'L ISTO H'.V, PEXSA.

The undersigned would respectfully intern
his friends and the public generally tbat he-ha-

taken charge of the above named Hole',
formerly kept by Amos Snyder. This is au
old ami n stand, and Dune more de-

sirable fof the accommodation of the public.
Tlis BAR will be stocked with the b-- st quality
of Liquors, his TABLE spread wiih the best
the market can afford, and bis STABLE, which
is one of the most desirable in town, will b
attended hv good and trnsty hostlers,

april 4, bo-t-f. S. R. NOTESTINE.

the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-

tyIn of Juniata, Estate of Daniel Burns.
The auditor appointed by the court to dis-

tribute the balance in the hands of Henry
Cross committee of Daniel Burns, deceased,
to and amongst the creditors of the said de-

ceased will meet the parties interested for
the purpose of his appointment on Thursday
he 2'.)ih day of November, A. D., 18B. at 10

o'clock A. M-- . of said day at his office ia
Milfl'ntown, Juniata county, T.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Aud t.
Oct. 21.-- 4.

1Juraii u Farm Guist Mili Is simple,
cheap and dutable. Will grind all kind

l,f Erin rapidly. Is adapted toallkindsof
horse power. AVm. L. Bo'KB k Baa..

.Thilaeetphia. ".
Atso, Manufacturers of the Latest Improv ed

Fodder and Straw Cutters, Horse 'owers.
Threshing Machines. Cro Crt Circular Saw
MUf., C. iii riiel'.ers, Sc. f'T

t


